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AIDMOIII and llYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOIU I, 1951

PIlICE 20 CENTS

Biology Building Among Summer Additions;
Miss McBride Discusses Rapid Development,

Freshmen

Emote;
Works Of Milne,

. Coward Featured

u they had aU put th.lr b.....

to&,ether and tried to ,be as differ-

ent .. pO llible, the freshmen could
lcarcely have come up with a

Faculty A.dditions

Inclrtd6t Spanish,
Mwic Professors

Oryn M.w. CoU••• bopn .be

academic year last week with eight"

L__
new f &e.""
ul� memuoa.

lHywel Devis

philosophy as visiting pro!esaor.
Professor Lewis, a graduate of

night., ranee from Yeats to Barrie
to just 'Pure farce.

University College, Bangor, and
Jelus College, Oxford, edited the
Muirhed Ubrar1 or Philosop hy.

Merion, whioh opena the coJ11p6titian at 8:00 Friday nieht, offers

a farte ("or comedy, or whatever

Publications of Professor lA,!'Wil in-

you want to call it") b,. Frederic

elude: Morala and lhe New Theo-

Witney, To Hell With You. Thole

101'1. 1947; Moral. and Revelation,

responsible for making the iplay

1951; and other work in the Webh
la�age.
Bernard Ross, who was former-

live up to (or live down) ita title
are Eleanor Snouck Hurcronje ,
director, and Betty Fel1her 'e1, ad-

Iy assistant professor of social
work .t Michigan Slate Univer-

are tb, Non-

�ty, has joined the department of

Reses at 8:30 with a play by B. A.

Mattingly, orginally c.alled Sorr�
It,. Slaten, whoee tlUe II to be

wnlfed.

Powen

'59

and

BMC'8 Changes Noted
TypicaI In Trend

Sandra

Goldberir. who "YI of flbe play,
"It waa the eaalest thing we could
do with aIx people who won't come

Calendar

,Wednesday,

• Jrltcliqn
Tbt lollowi"g is
L. "d
L.
d
Irom I� Itxl 0I Irx INI rlU tMcBridt,
�,
IIl1tuti U'
J X.,lMrilft E.
p,.tsidtnl 01 lIN CoiltSt btlorr
01 Ibt
1M 0Pt,.;,.g
-ye.r.

to reheanala."

East �ouse'l play is a kind of
drawing room IUlpenae comedy,

Barrie'l &baU We Jola the Ladied, with Kltey Cuahman .. dtrector and Tony Killip '61 ad-

Bryn ,Mawr" ebulel in five
Probe.bly the moat leriou. of buildings thiJ l\JIDDler leem to ua

the plaYI to be presented il M. A. atupendoul, and the, Ire. They
Kister'1 The Hard Heart-Fran have their parallels, bowever, in
Kr auskGop.
f d irector, deterihes it
many of the inatitutionJ. perhaps
as a modern tragedy-wbich Radionl In the
'"
f .h. ina"ltut
nor il to present with Ethel Suss- mast a
trementhe
t
reflec
ry.
Tbey
count
man '61 II adv·,.or. The ev.nl""
.
dous development tbat lA taklng
should
end cheerfully
enoueh
place in higber educ.ati�n.
however, since Rhoada North and
That development 1"811es a good
5
. . Col.
Coatlnued on Pa,e .5
,
l'IWly questions w e abould be clear
ahauL I.a it rapid enough to meet
•

--, I

aenior

clus

announc.e»

,president, Bette Haney.
Sone""Mistre., Ancie Wi eh.

Vice.prelldent

Jan

7:.30

tha needs of the UmeT How
curate jIa our underatandinl 'Of
aclbll needa of the timeT When the
Mr. I(elville '1'. Kennedy, Jr. of
race with time 18 ao rapid how do
Bryn Mawr Political Science
the
we haiancil immediate needs and
nt opened Lhe weeklycu rDepartme
I'ena
lon�-term needaT In luc.h
rent
events
diaCUlsionl in the ComI
are,
questions
etal form, these
with the topic, "Our
man
Room
Let
me
able.
unanswer
am aure,
a II c . rlalnly un - Political Situation in th, Far
add anath er tb.

the elecUon of .t.he following officerl:

n..
k.

8:

Kennedy Speaks
"�wan ens' IS'
On Ta.J.

________
__
_

The

October

Asc:hlln-

New Building Complete
Convocation Set

previoul peat, which he had held

linee 1950. Mr. ROM <participated
In the CoordinaUnn of Social Work

Practic.e Series.
Jamel

W.

Fowle,

former as-

. eeml to me to be a perfect sistant professor of fine arts at
"It s
I
nlverslty. h
Ha vard U'
O ed the
miracle that a year ago there wu
r
as J It
hlltory of art department .. an
.
juat a mud hole and Unl year we '8l111OC
iate profellor.
Previoul to
are Getupylng the new building," hia position at Harvard, Mr. !Fowle

.common Room, Marriale Leeture.
Frld.y, October 10: Freshman
Hall Playa. 8:80, Oomella Otia
,Skinner Worbhop. Merion, N onResident, East House, Radnor, commented Mi.. Mary Cardlner,
Rhoada.
chairniln of the biolo&'Y departSaturdayI October 11: Freshman
ment, recently when aske d. about
Playl , Skinner Workshop.
Ha n
the ne b lId'lng.
w ·
Denbilh, Pembroke EaJt, PemO eyond ' h e nil, t aluminumbroke W eat, Rocketal]er: Award
In g
.
.
wIndowad ye1 1ow b r I c. k exterior
0f prlzel by judaes.
there 1Iu a very funcUonal buildSunday, October 12: ROOlt, A.rtI .
.
m�. M"� a G ard'a ner pomted out.
Council PiaY Reading. Kin , John.
Along the lpotless corrido � which
Sunday, October 12: '1:8 0 p.m.
.
(eature pale green tile waUs gray
Chapel, MlJlk: Room, Goodhart ad'
til� ' ftOOts a nd whit.e ao�nd-proof
dreea by the Rev. Dr. Joseph BisbI
eel Ings, Ima ll conservative black
op. Cb aNI.
plaques announce the various laboratories:
r owt h and Develop Lab,
I..b,
ment
Bioehem iatry

/ltsrmbl.y

vi.or.

Notice

social work and research as an 81loel8te protessor.
While at his

Th. biology bullcline-one ltep in. the development of .... Sdence Center.

to correepon d wiUt ita
new uttlng In a college dormltory. Ita advisor and director are

Sallie

of

London, joined lhe department of

Workshop on Friday and Satut"da,

Following them

cUrTenUy

of rel'rlon at the Univeraity

choices, to be presented in Skinner

visor.

Lewis,

.professor of hiato l'Y and philOlophy

greater variety of ball .playa tban
this
year',
assortment..
Their

.

wu lecturer and curator ot the
Walker Art Museum at Bowdoin
CaUece· Mr. Fow]e hal pu bllah eu
.,

an artlc.le on BaU'ller', Gerkallll,
of hi. Ph'D
,h . sls.
.
the lubj-t
.....
.

.

Tbe next edition of the Eac1elopedia Britauiu will contain ar-

titLes by Mr. Fowle on HenfY
Moore. Cart
MiIles, Emmanuel
nd
J
A . Haudon.
F�",
a
.
mltl,
n::
MelvUle T .Kennedy Jr former
'
Iv at H.rvard II now .. ·"..ailtan'·
I
professor in the political lC!ienc.e
•

Kennedy, who
department. Mr.
received hi. education at Harvard
and Oberlin, held 8 teachlnr felContinuer on: Pa,e 6 CoL 1
'
p at Yenchln. Uni v.ni'y
---, lo....bl
_
for three yeln. He hu Lravel.ed
II.I ___�_..;,_· _

Notice

_
_

The News il happy to announce the elections of:
.Betsy ,Levering
'61 1'_
Ed
...."
...
itor.

Freddy Koller '61-Mana... in...
• •
Editor.

widely In the Ellt Asia area. He
hal .leo held a three year Ford

Fellowship at Harvard University.
Be waa a relearch utoCi.t .. on
the Rfteareh Project on lien and
Pol ltie. In Modem China at Colum. nI
L.I
... a U
venIty. HII publ I ca�lona
U

Include The Cldneee' l>HIoc:ratic
anawenble, but yet Important to EaaL"
.a.rbera Broome '60-KemMr. Kennedy belan hil talk with
Lel,ue
and Bi. Han=.in: Mkeep always in mind. Should we
ber-at-Lare'e.
Secret&I"J', Joo, Davis.
'I
C .
P
Continued on Pa,e 5, Col. S
a brief analYlill of the InftuenciDa
;;� oI
' '�'�
'�'��
=!��Con;;� a;�ued;;;OD;;";�
geo«taPhical and political fact. of
,============
the Quemoy and Kateu area. Be
TIN
Itll 1b.1 lhil wll" 1(IIS 01 gtlf".1 inttust
emphallized tbe ec.onomk Im- to mnil lhis prommnft j>of;11on.�d.
.
"{. PLACE: San FranciJeO
partance of the blockade by the
o
ro
es
r
TIME: Now . . 'or wal it yHterda,.t
Oblang Kal-ahek government 01 T P f so \Broughtoo, as Secretary of the Faculty'
to be read at the Faculty Meeting:
SE'J"'I'JNG: The Lower Deptha Cafe, "with The Only MaTing Sta
the Cbinese communilt .portl.
brenaer.

r

�2�

Junior Show 1958

I
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SABoICHA ................................................. Joan Strell
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.
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Jean Yaukey

,.............. Jud, Pollky

. .... .
Julie O'Neill
. .. .. .
.. StaT Klistein
. . . . ... .......... . Tony Thomplon
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.
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.
..... Suunne Swan
ToHEDA ..
SlLA.R.EEN ........................................ Ronnie Wol«e
......... ...
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BELLA ...
.. .
. .. .. ...
Beebe Cooper
JlAlIA ....
. ... ..
... ... ... Barbara Northrop
Cll.1lJIIG . . ..
Ginny Norton
JlAI8IE
.
.
.
..
Lou _
.
)(AIIIONIlY ... . .. . ..
Tnci, Hoffman
KAJlA ... ..... .. ......... Cynth. Holley Ta,lor
YO-YO
... . . . ... .. . .. . . ....... Fay IhIBoae
!MA!N9IM._.,,�
....
.-:""'�
..:d
,
Jl
....
. N iDa.. Bn.U.,.
••
'rrrGi:: "IaoIdo 0..
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P08'OO1UPT: Goodhu<, 0._ 17 UId 18.
.
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CoUege News, and fur¢her perhaps we fear nbt concealing en
thusiasm e.nough .in d�orum, do here petition the Fftculty
that they, 10 keepmg With the schedule upon which we have
been keeping the watchfl.\,l eye, present during the year the
quadrennial Faculty Show.
With .hopes for a � cause forthcomin¥ beyond even
ism and econom1caU, .. a aupporl
the
ll of artistie tradition and the clamors of those who
ea
at
ot the nationallit I'Overu.ment
remember
and those who anticlllAte, we would like to suggest
Chienl Kal-ahele.
Kr. Kenned, went on to male.., !1QW the weekends of J�nuary tenth and seventeenth 8S poas
few conjecturel conreminc the ib le times for staging Itj and to fit the wish (hopefully) into
present situation 01 China. 1'bJ. dI. symbolic nutshell and the verbal cheer, We very much
indeed want a FatuIty Show !-But 'e8pecially we would have
CoaU.oed .. P,," .. Col. 2
-. I i�that the Fatuity want it a. wellI
Sineerely,
Cathya Wing,
Chairman, Arta Council
Tryouts for the New. are due
Katherine Kohlh..,
on Saturday, 8ept.edMr 18.
Vi..chalrman, Art. Council
Anyone who did not atteDcI laat
Janet
A. Myl..,
week'. m� ma, eOlllWt the
�
-celIe... TIoeatn
....
... -...-r....,.�
P
...
E
lh·bet
h
Carr
,
Board
lIember for cIet:aila.
Chairman
,
Arta
Forum i
Three articIia an teqaI:ncL
these talkl ilnaU, broke down, the
ahellln, w.. relumed.
The United Statu' innlvement
in this area is e.xtenalv&-1)OUticalIy as an outpost apinst c.ommun-

................................................

_... ......_.

-

.

Eunice Strong
RIlNoAlJDO .........................., ............... Anne Stebbl.ns
MORRIS ...
.
. ...... .
Carolyn Morant
Nancy DuB oil
......... . . . ...
. ..
W,A!I.LY
.....

sulcit",

We the � �ouneil, speaking for the undergraduates,
The ftnt Ihellin, of the Illlnda,
With
some empha,sIS upon the senior class, and considering
Mr. Kennedy explained, stopped
dou
tl
ess the one Bryn Mawr tradition about which none of
b
in 1964 after a confe"nce which
could
us
find any reason for a pro-and-con discussion in the
When
included Senator Johnson.

tionary Bar In The Worldl"
PLOT: "The Cf'oup" maku a discovery which leeml bound to alter
its creative pun uits. After a mad chase to NiTvana and baek,
three unlikely c.ouples create the saving Word.

CHAiRACT.ERS:

!t...nus

aleo

I

_
_
_______
_

Notice

�Editor, TIl. Ronoo

•

,
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, Ml,lIm Betmel,
81rbe,..

8J'OO1'ne,

IDIlOJIAL STAFF
.... lck. '60
Blrbar. Ifoome, '60, SI.Ie Goodman, '60, Gill !.eldotl, '61, Lynne L
Pott.r, '61, Glori. Cumming., '61.

<:ohM,

'59
'60

7

IUIINIIS IOAaD
�I

II

'61, J.ne L.vy '59.

....... MM.,,,

" .................. fllubeth Cooper, '60
. . . . ' , .......... , .. Holly Millw. 59
.
..., It. , .
..... "'..
-....- Me....' . ....... . .. . , . ....., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. J.M ltYy, .'59
....1n. '59
Ruth L
.... ....... MIMI.'
,..
. " ............. fll.. Cummlngl, '59
� Me...... . . . .
. , .. "

' , •. "

........... Me...,

. "

. . . . . . . . . . , • •. "

. . . . . • •

Ruth I.ev(n, '59

• • • • • •
.... .

. ... . ..

.

..

..

.

••... • • • • . . . . . . ,. • • • • • • • . • . . • . •

. .

..
IMa"""

.

. .. . . . .

b,

..

"'",1 Alice CeKllto, '60, Blrbtr. o.,IIty, '59, SuN" ClOIIItt, '60,
Eli.. Cumming., '59, Toni flli., '60, $Indy Kotff, '60, G.lI !.eldon, '6"
Din", ''''l'I0I'I, '59, lois Potter, '61T lorett. St.m, '60, Diane Tlylor, '59,
Carol W.ller, '61.

I

$ubtcr1ptlon, 13.50. Milling price, 14.00. Subluiptlon may begin .t 'n)' time.
fntefMt II ..cond d.u matt., at the Ardmore, P•., POlt Offke, und.r the Act
of Mitch 3, 1179.

EugeneO'Neill's drama. A Toueh
The ,Poet. is a play about lUuslon and human existence. Because
its characters are ,II of them In
aome manner supported by their
Individual dreams or pretenslona
the act.or. are faced with a double
of make-believe.What O'Neill
created., a jarring of several
sma.ll worlda' di.turbed in orbit, i.
'brilliantly portrayed by the net ot
this production.
O'Neill readers will not find the
Iituation unfamiliar; lbe play 10volvea a family &,roup.-domineering father. eubmla.ive loving wife
and child rebelllng at her .parenu·
world. The dnma luelf ia the
com.pleted. work In a aeries
wldeh was to trace the bistory of
American family for a space of
over a hundred ,eare.

Cornelius Melody. an
Irishman, and expatriate from bis
race as well a. hi. country has
the chiel illusion. Not too well
born. -Major Melody was educated
on the tide of rising family proaperity, coming to think 01 himsel!
II the long-established beir of a
new Melody Ca.atle. In the Napoleonl<: wars he had .been able to
achieve the distinction be felt was
rightfully hi. and was commended
for noteworthy servic e by the Duke
M..jor

Dulce et Decorum Sit

On the one hand dignity-but we hope that no one feels
that this 18 a question of dignity. and again tradition. but we
can hardly call on tradition to 8Upport U8 here. Miss Thomas
only knows what she would have said in this case, but all we
can recall is a rousing shout of "yea" from the senior class.
when last 8pring they di8cussed this very issue. There has

Helen mlridt

The .Reverend

Dr. Biahop will

.peak on the tople "ReUrion and

father, whUe ..creUy proud of bb chapel this Sunday evening.

Science Confront Ea<:b Other," In

by Eleaaor Wiaaor

Wlnw. '59
l:r/.,Ing, '61
Fredttlu KoII." '61

I"'

Interfaith

A Touch of the Poe!

IDITOIIA!. IOAiD
, ........................ , .....El,.nor
a.tIY
. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . ,

.... . . .

Wodnoodoy, October "

�rom the Balcony

fOUNO!D IN 1914
Pllbllahed -.lIly during tM CoI!.g. y,., (.xcept during
TNn!ugI¥lng. Chrlr.-m., and Ellter hol}dayJ, and during lumln.
.Ion _Ir.ej In the i""NIt of llyn Mavn CoIl.". It .n. Ardmore
and Bryn M.Wf Col....
,
"1"",,, Company. Afdmort;, P••
n.. c.IIp ...... It fully protected by CDp'frigm, Homing thlt 'pp".n
kI tt mey b. NP"I"*' wtsoIly or In �rt wtthovt pennluion of the Edltot·ln-OI�,
Wt.,
litct..,

NE W 5

Mr. Bishop, a Presbyterian mlnIster, is a &'muate of. McCormick
Toheolol'ieal Seminary in Chicaro
and EdlnburJ'h University in Scot.
land. Upon graduating from .emMr. Bishop became a chap-.
to the United States Naval
forees in several different theaters
of the war.
Speaking to college studenu i.
not new to Dr. Blahop. He Wal
pastor of the Presbyterian Church
of Swarthmore before be a<:cepted
his present position of paat.or of
famUy exlatenee is clearly deline. th e Chu rch of the Covenant, the
metropolitan
Presbyterian
,ted.by the powth of Sara'a love only
ehurcb in Boeton.
for a man wbo !paraUela her
,Diaeussion will be held in Ute
er even to • tute for .bhe
room att.er the chapel
eommon
of Lord iByron. Thb
.Itoatlon is admirably played
Kim Stanley witb an
of sympathy and delianee. a
.eparate reaetion to eaeh person
of .her world-Mill Stanley con
yeyl .sar..'.. eontu.lon, ber un
awareneae of this confuaion. and
a developin&' and I nevitable vision
The one hundred and ftlUeth an
whleh reaches ita climax when niversary of the Lower Meri"n
lhe, like her mother. dilcovers that Bapt.ist Church was celebrated at
love i6 in ItaeIf a pride, but one a special service held last Sunday
which must be founded on illusion. evening in the aanctuary of tbe
With the .hattering of their .1,1.",'1 church.
Prominent person. from
own druml, the p.thetic-traglc, tbe Main Line area took part in
the next generation aucceede uncon- the service.
acloUily in tbelr 'ParentA' �ounse.
Tbe guest speaker of the eve
pride, and He defends her mother.
wblle deploring her peuant
ahe admlrel the ktnd of.
ber mother offe", wbile
inc that .he will not be
to auch • condition by' a
love. The foeal point of the drama
II an unlflen 'Penon. a ,"',,"
American full of drta.ml
.
ly almilar to Metod, . own. preaently .t the Inn l'eC:ovlrin&, from
illnen eau.ed .by a
exl.tence In the wooda.
The repetition of a pattern of

o�:�:,o:::::

1

Ic

Addresses
Baptists' Service

come. then, to the attention of the News 80mething that can
..ot be said clearly and suitably in any words other "than
Eric Portman, al Major Melody ning was the ,Reverend Fr,nci. B.
those of the univeraalacholarly language. and so we continue. of We1Uneton; but Ihort1y after
Vero id quod cupimus consensu omnium comprobatum he lost his commission beeause of haa an impreulve canl.ge, ltorm- Sayre, Jr., Dean of the Wa.bingdu!!1 with a Spani.h nobleman ina tbJ'OUI'h the play with violent ton Cathedral tn Wa.hlngton. D.C.
est, nam speramus n08tram ordinem c&ndidissumum sapien

tium doctorum n08 fabulam quadriennem dediturum esse.
Hiemem illuatrabit, animos levabit, scientiam augebit. Nemo
putat, scilicet, doctores, risu indignos solere, sed putamu8
fore ut eia placeat 8i ri8u8 modo ortus fuerit cum ipsi volu

erunt neque cum ipsae voluerimu8. Maxime 8peramus ex sen
tentia collegarum nostrum doctores iabellam peratere cupere.

Arts ·(ouncil Ptans Ticket
Will Negotiate for Academy Seats
tnterett of fruatrated
and
uninformed
ticket-leal. Arb Counc.ll hu de
viled a plan for a What'a On in
formattoD board and Ticket Aeen
cy. The calendar below will be
kept up-tcHiat.e in the NewI, and
Information coneemlne eacb pro
J1'Ul will be found on the Arts
CouDetl bWlttln board in Taylor.
atudnt fOYlr.
In

the

theatre-COin.

1.

Pre-mroadway playa cannot be
P.hiladelphta·a
included, because
theatre. no loneer bave aublCrip
tlon lilts, and announce playa late
and only In 'the newap�pen. Art.

Council. too, w ould Uke to be ..

aured of the merit of the perform
ances

for which It procurea tickets.

is

followa:

Tbe plan for the Ticket Aeency
II

Antlouneement of COOlin.. theatre, orche.tra or dance ..roup to be

poated In Ta.,lor, alone with a-date...and priee Het for ticketa, to be
aiped by Inter..ted. atudenta aDd. faeulty members. without their
Wac committed to tickets.

2.

8.

4..

6.

A'Ppros.lmate number of

to be lint for.

tlelr.eta,

at approximate" prices and datea.

Announcemint in Taylor ol the aninI of tlcketl. to be posted
with a liat for an ..rioUily Interested to aim. ThOll .igninc both
u.ta to be elven priority.

Tickets to be sent by' Campua Man to those on li.l
!put on Payday.

Cbaree to be

over a love affair.
Takine hi.
lr�h peasant wife and child he
immigrated to America where on
arrival he was tricked into buying
a, worthle.. inn. A decadent fl.eure, Melody <:lings to his military
triumph and to the image of htm�
lell II a nobleman whieh he strive
..
to preserve even in the character
of Inn-keeper.
...
Melody'. wlfe Nora. while ahe
knowl the truth of his pretenalon.,
and the weaknesses of her "hu••
band,.upports his mu.ions throuJ'h
love. and cherishes her own image
of her.elf as a lovely young woms
whom her husband married (alLhourh <he will not admit It) for
love. Jler own clarity of in.irht
I. the result of love. 'but it is love
al.o by which ahe eaten to ber
huaband'. whim•• allowln&, bim to
preserve the rude .emblance of
dimity whieh he demands.
T.helr daughter Sara it trulY
caueht between; ahe mockl her

and detJPe:r&t.e pride. and .tepa
.killfully alone the borderline of
the rldieuiou..
Helen Hayes as
Nora pOlleMea the real inaicht
of the play-a knowledge, by her
peaunt divination of. reality. and
yet a kind of intuition that lome �
thing elae la nee8atary to life,
aomethlng which must be preservs
ed at an <:Olt and II a kind of better reality. 5he combinea peasant
brogue and mannera with • kind of
unlveraal woman's dignity.

\

Supporting charact.e1'8 who play
the earthly immigrant Irsh pea.anta irom whom :Melody-wishes to
separate himself. by their <:Iear-<:ut
rowdy humor le[ld a supporting reaUty II well u comedy. The diractor, Harold Clurman, has balanced
Indivlduala skillfully.
his ....
••. .. t
preaervin.. above all. the .tructure
of the 'Play and revealing slowly a
network of cJ'Oued. eympathies
WhlCh compo.es the buman .ituatlon.

ARTS COUNClL'S WHAT'S ON
at the Aead_,. of )fa.ie. Philadelphia
O<t to-l1 (Fri. & J!o•.): PHlLtDElJPIIllA OR CFLES'l1RA. Ormand,
O<l17-18 (Fri. & Sa'.): NDLADllLPH
EA OOOllES'l1RA. Tanle. Hor.
lanyl, Soprano
0<'. 23-26 (Thun.<Sa.): N_ YOIR.K iClTY BAJLLET
Oct. SO (Thun.): P.HIILAIDELPHIA FORUM, The Strings of Mela.
ehrino
0<•. 81-Nov. 1 (Fri. '" SaL): PHl LA.oELl'HIA ORCHESTRA. Ormandy
.
Nov.6 (TbUl's.): PHlLADELPrHIA FO'&UM, Lubolhutz and Nemenoff
(duo·pianiet.l) .
Nov. 1·8 (Fri. I; Sat.): PHIiLAOELPHIA ORlOBES'I'RtA, Ormandy
,Leonard Pennano. Pianilt
1 0 (Mon.): IUD . ... .baY.
Nov.11 (Tu.. ): METROPOLITAN OPERA COIol.PANY (110<10 Goda
•

Tieketa may be returned t.o the Aaency only in the ea.e of an err
or. Shoukl a .tudent declda not to UN her ticket, it wUl be up to
her, aDd not to the Aa'eacy, to rueU il Sbe may either be paid
...)
beek dlreeUy, or may ..nd the AceDCy a note, reque.tin&, that the
Nov. LW& (Frl. '" SoL): PHI.LADELI'IInA ORIOIIESTRA, Robert
name be tn.rwterred at PI.}'day.
.

CuadnUl, Piaru.t
The plan wUI eo iAto dect in the nut eouple of weeks. for tlcketa to
the lIetropolitu Opera. to_the Philadelpb,la Orc.heetr.'e concert with Nov, 00 (Thura.): PHILADELP:HIA FORUll. the Daniah National
Oreheatra
the �ree-COU... Cboru.. and to the Old Vie (when it's datu are
No
•. 21-22 (Fri. '" SaL): Nl.IL.Y>ELNIIA ORCHES'l1RA. Ormand,
mown). Watch tOe hylor bulleUn board, and know What's On.
Roy.U (Men.): PJIIlAA!DELPIBIA ORCRES'IlRLA, Robert Casad.,us
ItIq I... 10 to be Coli...
N..,.28-28 (Fri. '" SaL): IlllILADELPBlIA OROIUlS1IRA. Lorn.
Tbeatra', Ant play of the rear.
. . UlDOUDcet tIM
n. JUDOr ela
lIunroe, VioiODellli8t
With DGt w..•• tr70uts in mind.,
•lectin of:
2 (Tu... ): II.J1l'IBOPOLITAN QNlR.A COMPANY, C.....Uerta
K.... ".. will be Arts CoUDdl's KartI)'D. KcXJUll .... PreaJd.nt
Rutk:aaa II: PqtiaccI
ant pia, reM aloDd. this Sunday
. . . ..s.cr.tarJ'
Nue, Porter
Dee. � (�. 6: Sat.): P!II':I!UAlLPBIA
DE
ORORDSTAA, Tbree.Collere
In Ute Rooat, at 4.:115. COU...
Chorus
Viee Presiden t
..., J.. .. ..
TIIaotn _ f...wortl7 _ tho
0... 11 (TIIun.): PJllLAD!lLPIIIA FORUM. Roi>erto III ..lao, Spen.._ . . . ...

pia, .. ilia ,... of ..,... Inter

.... In ilia prodDOtl...
-7, Oet. It-l'oIulnalnc·

Notice
VIoIWn .......... _
.... an .......... " .,
r••• 1a.....

...... ., .les

.... . hIrIrw1
....

.

.

......

TiIo U.cIoJwradu" "-latioa is p)eued to aDIIOuc:e u..
0__..' of M..... Lir40. 'eO
.. DeW ebainDaa of Loll. and
. I...tod In
1'_. Thlo ....,.
1'0710. __ .., ilia _.
fill aero-end-.Ao... will ...
..... fro. 1:" to 1:00 OIl MoaNOTICB

.
-"" "......1 ,.. ID4 TtnaJoo.

�

loh 1laI1••

a-lSI (Fri. • Set.): PB1LAnELPRlA ORlOElESTlRA, Nathan
Kllotei•• Vlo_
Dec. 16 (1I01l.): _me .. aboft
0... 1 8 (Tuea.): IfE'I1IIIOPO LITAlN OPDRA <COMPAINY. Mo-

V.eatloa
JIID.5 (lIoa.): PII1LA.DIILftI1 (W*'WTBA. Para,
...

()IU) VIO "l'III&tn .. 7R 1lDIdereIded
. _N..... .�V
..•..

" "'''' ("".k WEiWAtLl'fA.!f or.&. ".1...
II�-'.

[n diacuaeing the ancient city 01
Jeru
.. alem, Dean Sayre .ald that
the world wu proken up into ho.s
tile groups of people who did not
under.tand each oU!.er. He <:oms
ment;ed that this is the kind of
world in which we live today, one
made up of "barricades between
wbich there is no coromunieation
at all."

To illustrate thi., Dean Sayre
des cribed one of the borders be
tween the Eastern and We.tern
)
worlds which he had the opportunity to visit at one time. � creat�
ed by nature, this bOundary is a
very peaceful one
a pretty
.tream. However. Dean Sayre con
tinued. it is guarded by uniformed
men who <:annot even understand
_L 0lher •. I anguages. 0
ne need
t!ac.n
not co to Hone Konl' or RUSlia to
lind theae -boundariea between men,
nean Sayre emphaai1:ed. They art!
to be found right here In this very
community-Ojlinea fixed by men
between racea. employer and em
ployee8, Bummer 'People and winter
people." The same border i. every
where and "the .ame misunder·
.tanding stare."
_

According to the Dean, theae
borden are sy,m'bolic of. the world
in w.b.ich we are livln&'. Tbey ean
There i.
not be dreamed away.
only one answer to these barri
cades which men place betweeD
them.
''God it 18 who can leap over
these bounds . .. w.ho alone
can beal the brokenn... of man
ldDd!' He further empha.ised
that "peace t. alwa)'l of God'.
givine-not of man'l aobievina."
Other dignitartfll !pat'tic:ipatine
in the .ervke were: President Mc.
Bride of Bryn Mawr Collece, Dr.
Norman A. <Baxter, the present
minister of the Lower Merton Bap
tist Cburch. the Reverend lAu
rence T. Been of othe Fint Baptl.t
Church in Ardmore, lOr. Ru: S.
Clement. of the Bryn Vawr Pril
Arthur
Church, Dr.
byterian
You.aaer of &inta Memorial Ba�
tlat Chnrell In Bryn Mawr and
Ethel CJoeeen Smith, Aaailtut
!P'rofeuro
of Muaie at Eutern
.pti.t COll....
•

.

.
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Integration Discussed By' Five Bryn Mawr S.tudents;
Viewpoints Of North aDd Deep South Are Expressed
Northerner Relates ,Conversations
Concerning Segregation � Sonth
by Alice K. Turner

tion is eomplieated because Negro
students often may 'flot attand the
Logieally I am a J)09r choiee for
sehools which .re most eonvenient
an article explaininr the Southern
to their homes. Yet it Ihould not
point of view on the raging Battle be f o r •
17 0 t t e n that Intelli17ent
•
of the Schools as I .m not oOly a Southernera are not. OPpoied to

&cns� _"y . 'isc'll.u;cm "wls
b_cltgr()1lnJ ",d _ point lor Iw
g;,,,,ing, TIN Ntws pr�sents lhe
following Inks 01 mUdtl cu
Itring .r�nJ the C'NrrNlt school
;nltgr.tion p r o b J e In in 1M
Sollih. None. of lhe ,lttlltWlds
Me tire dogm_lie _ss"lions "or
do lhey pre/end to -"y ,bsa/ute
region"r opinion.
definition
0" the rontr.ry, tINy .re offnt' _s - grdde to .iJ��, with
g
of s im
l Jd.t;'t
tht inI�,,/iotr
O/M ide-s.
Both The News .nd the .�,.
tlNs� .rticJts will welthors
rome respons�s - in .grtttMwI
or co,tJraJJctio" 0/ theft op;nions Irom students, I.cully or
t ors.
an" other inltrested s ,...ct.
"'
-'
'

01

Mississippian Considers Her State
Among Anti-Integration's Hard Core

by Susan J)ow"aey
MlaaiMippians would .Ioa. tbe
Misslasippi is probably the most tehoob rather than .ee them Inte·
determined of the "hard eore"
gr.ted. Though many people would
state. and probably will be the
not want to he their ehildrcn's
last to have integration. So f.r
edue.tion
Interrupted, mOlt would
there has been no .rioua, Of'I'an-

Yankee, but a strong luprorter of Negro education. They are willing
bed attempt to enter a Ne,cro ehlld
to b�i1d more all-Negro lehools,
in the public sehoola. One Negro
integration. However, &8 I have
to try to ameliorate the NeCZ'o
adult, Clenon King, tried to enter
jWlt returned from a summer In
Iituation, ao long as their own
P0'
' Iutppi.
h Un Iven1ty 01 M till
Atlanta, 1 ,bave neeeasarily (no
te
ehildren e.n receive a se....
-. rate
mental
atate
the
to
him
took
lice
matter how h.rd I tried to .void
education. "Sep.r.te out equal"
i stitution, where a band of poy_
n
Ject) been exposed to a
Id
..
le • ub'
seems re.lly to be their motto--or
a judged him 88ne. Thla
chiatrist
great deal of opinion, most of it
so they lay. I believe that with
to enter hla chUd
planned
he
fal1
couched In auong terma, whether
tht! scare thrown 'mto them
y 11
in
out his wife
sc:hoola
publie
the
b
pro or eon. No-one seems to be
l
they would . happenings
recent
took the children to Georci•. No
able to talk about int�.tion
really m.ke an effort to aehieve
ler attempt lias been made and
oW
without go e t t i n g exeited. MOlt
this equality (at least in edueat.here has .been no agitation .bout
Soutbernera feel duty-boUnd to exi
egreg.tlon eould only be
int egrating the busea.
plain their feelings to any North- ::
:
e r
I am firmly convlneed that mOlt
emer who haa been so unlueky (or
S. "They don't want to mix with
unwise) u to be led into a disus .ny more than we w.nt to mix
eusllon at the illue.
,
wi'" 'hem, Thef" . p.d..t1y happy
· Moat of the people I talke to with thinga the way they are."
by H.nna Woods
were college atudenta, as I .ttended
I can't make an honelt retort to
the summer session of Atlanta's t.his statement, beeause I
The Little Rock Situ.Uon
did not
u
Emory Unlverlity. �Jleg'i! etu- get the Negro opinion eit.her fl.rst a year .go I had all the answer.
dents .re llGPeeted to take . lib- or second h.nd (reliably, th.t Is) . and I thought. I understood the
b, Beta, Lenrlng
eral .nd f.irly radical attitude to- I am aure that. many Necroes predleament -and .Jn06t of its aa
When t.he Northerner (and we
ward .ituations aueh aa this one. would agree simply because they peets, Now the situation has beThis il true of Emory atudents In
eome muGh more eonfused, there use the term In the sense of "other
Continued on P.ge 6, Col. 3
th.n Southernen") takel t.ime off
..
many eaae&-at le&8t it ia true on
and In my mind also.
f
the mor.llty of aegregathe intellec:tiial level. Aa an intelliIt Ihouldr\'t have happened In � 1)
.
tton-integra�l
gent boy pOinted out to me, many
�n, and 2) the effect
Little- RoelL Litt.le Rock W&I a eity
on of �e aame probopmt
world
on
Southerners do underltana the
long (twenty4ve yeara) undll.
lem, to conSider With care and
reasons and the necessity for inturbed by any aerloue raci.1 dif8haps s�mpathy the "Southern"
tegution and OD the Iqeal or Large
eultiel. The stage leemed aet for pe�
POlOt of View, there are 80me exaet
level they agree with it. But on
quiet and 'peaceful ••••p.._. 01 ,
,
b1 Catharine Lucas
lonl be muat rnake.
"
dISwnet
-......
the Immediate or Small level, they
intecration. Soon after the Suthy off. Why a this 10! There are
The fir.t and mOlt. iR\portant of
Two years ago in Nort.h Caro- preme Court rutine refuting the

01

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

In V.'olent, Grave

! �!

Little Rock Crisis
'
FaubUS Is 'VjIlam

..

"foken'Integration

but down .here in some places tbey
outnumber the whitel. And honestIy. the way they live and the way
they think is just a cut above the
anlmala. It would lower not only

0Ul' edueatIonaI atandard., but qur
moral ltandarda and our safety,

t

I
t

i

�d!� D�;�U �o� ::�:: � �e;;�

crime r.te ia '"

I am .orry to I.Y that tbis
ltatement la accurate. It is true
from my own uperienee th.t the
••
Negro_ UL many caus II
Aldanta
just .5 described. I will not go into

'

.rgument .bout auppression
m.ltreatment leading to this
-as it ltands it is true. Atlanta
the

•nd

was shocked to diacover from the
Time m.guine aurvey this summer th.t alIe had the seeond largeat crime rate in the eountry. 'The
number of Negroea involved in

these crimes il out of all proportion to their percentage of popuI.tion In the city. Atlantana h.ve
no desire to le.d the liat, .nd wltb
the large p.rt. that juvenile delinqueney plays in ceneral erime
today, it is very posaible that
&Chool intecration would lead to
juaf. thia.

2. "It'a not th.t we don't provide
for them. Why, in Iota of cases
their aehools are better than the

doetrlne of ",eparate but equ.I",
the Uttle Rock Sehool Bo.rd formulated • plan-per.haps not the
best pl.n. but .n apparently worka Sle one-Cor the IT.dual integration. Thil pl.n wa, explained be(ore most eivle and buainesl clubs
and C»"g.nlzatlollJ. There was no

these is th.t proverbi.lly fine line
between re.etion and reason : that
is. between an emotional, eondl
lioned reaponse, an4 some re_.1 and
se of
relevant. observ.tion and D
.
t�ct.a. �nqueltlonabIY �ia d.stine
.
tlOn eXllta. Howev�r, It II meager

Iy recombed by iptegrationlsta,
.nd therefore both th_e laeta and
t h e i r lIelTegationist exponenta
.re lumped �it� the emotion.l
extremist.. Thul 18 not to lay th.t

attempt to ehange thwart or hinstepi by oftering offended p.rents der the plan -u�til a very few
tuition aid for priv.te &choola. The weeki before Integrated clasles
Pearsall Plan. however, has been were scheduled to begin in Sepplenty of rationalizing does not go
r.rely reterred to sloce Its in- t.ember 196'7:--''
on: it doea indeed. as witnes. any
atallation, and there h.ve been
In the me.ntime, the city bua
of the leg.1 escape h.tches. But
only negll.
"lble funda ,!totted in
.
ayatem had been Integrsted withthere are realities that integration
IUpport of it.
out ineHlent or furor. In school
d
or i
n
i
t n
7;
ns to fill two vaean- :
:� :o
� ��
f
:� � board eleetio
Is
n
n
h
i
i
in the
ring ·l ' 967 e.ndlpraetite-the great economie dia'
'!
There have been atoriel of courare uatea luppor
u
n
g the p1.n lor l
n- pan" ie., ,n exodus lrom w
'. cities
.1..
and underatanding 8. the young to
gn.'Ion overwheimIDg
' Iy d-o
Cleat- parallel to that In the North, •
peQpl.e have m.de their various ed ardent lIerre,.tlon�ista. The
real .nd abiding fear 01 interadjuatm.ents. There is yet very gener.l tenor
of opinion, especl.lo
b., .nd 'he hum,'I,'" ,'•• of
ma,ri-&
IIttIe intelT,ton, however. This is
Iy among at.udmta, durlne thia
,ed. .1 'h...
...nd. .1 wbl.
"'"
·
hund
....
evaIuated in the North aa "token" pre-inte
gration period seemed to
illworkera who will
.nd
farmera
m
integr.tion .. it the forward atePs, be th.t regardles
a of personal len- be declasH.l.
or the 14Ck of .1..
lem, were entirely
W
tlment.e on the bue, eompll.nee
I.sl ex
Parenthetically. the
In response to or reaction .Calnst
wit.h law and court order ...... deample fa perha,ps more than any
prodding by Northern lawmakera.
alrable. 'J\here was no effort m.de
thing else at the he.rt of South
Th.t tbe South is • gre.t .sluggish
to organize any tort of white IUern resentment and defl.anee. Tbe
mall of emotional re.eUon to be
prem.ey group until the lummer of
olhers, and there are long lists of
manipulated akillfully and forcet. e
te
fully, s
i the attitude 01 m.ny out.::
� emotional .nd actual facie, are
�
�
t..
n
o rt n
often minimized by an.logy with
aide of it.
federal dlatriet eourt, there was rio
I would like to aUggest, for
the North. But In t.he South, there
evidente that there would -be .ny
thOle of ua Interested in • eon.
exists a clan distinction that folre.1 troubl�untl1 the unmistakehandling
Iowa the color line, .nd haa little
of the problema.
Itrodive
able vill.in of the ltory, Faubaa,
sever.l points·of-view which should
or nothing to do with lneome or
moved.
Through. his maDipula·
be avoided as weI! ak the apsoci.1 statua. This distinetion Is,
tiona opublfe feeling wu whipped
proaehea which might be made.
In fact. more one of calte th.n of
up ( not without eonaS-tent -«OTt),
cI.... ; if obliterated, there will be
Firat, it ia beat not to think in
.nd the basic: isauel were confUJa I.rge poor white popul.tion
terma ot The Problem or even of
with u ounded fears and be. tripped
�
of the pride of being
The South. Fifteen miles m.y e:<I
s
lIefa. In hta dell.nee of the J.w,
white, faced with the reality of
make the dil!erence between a
Governor FaubUi pTe a frlrhte�
-p
Of course, intecr.t.ion
community where Itudents ask to
; bein&" oor.
ngeroua
ln ly
approT,a ,
of
<ta
a
of the sehools can .t be.t make
be integrated and .n area where
ae
e
to further open ftllIt.ae.
Integr.tion would be disastrous for
Th this • paper revolution -but Southe
both race
.. There .re even places trecta of this Hf( be teeD not ernera know, and aome fe.r, that
onlJ' clear aero" the South, but
where Nerroes fi&"ht integr.tion;
loci.1 .etuality will one d.y follow
for their new .ehoob, built In also else.ohere in the 'World.
legal right.
Southern atudenta in rener.l, t
Then Is another important dis811)peuement .re t.r better t.han
those the, would find in a nearby believe, realiu that the bum... tinction to be m.de: there is •
_hUa community. Th, �ity of of getting .n edocetlon is too lm- dlft'erence between the Southern
.. of attitude toward inteaTation .nd
preparation for Inteen.tion is tre. portant to be fOrepDe betau
Integration. U ctftft the opportuD· that directed .t the Supreme Court
mndOQl abo.

�:�: : �� �: :o:sU: �� ��

:��

��

� ��

�;;:
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ones our own children attend."
True acaln. in • ff!W C.les, if
you eonslder t.he new pl.ntl and
equipment which h.ve reeently
been hu.ilt for Negro .tudente in
parts of the citr. However, these
are deftnitflly in a minority; it la
a fact that aehool condition. are
far wone for the Necro student.
than for hla white eountetJlarl.
And eommunitles _to be pre.
Crowdin. la wone, teachers are
01
..
1..- (tid. I. ia-- pan. due eo Ute ,.net, Anet.her IeJlM, I_ ......
fact that tbe atate uniTenltiea om think-Inr " that racial intAcrawhteh 0«.,. teach... tralnbtc will don reprdIeu of lDdi't'lduaJ ,Itua·
c..... _ ..... .. c.a. •
aot MC9t H..,oM) ud tIM ala..

�::: ':se� � : ! � �a::

.ta�

Ity, most. would Tetum to hlte- declalon .nd Ita Implementation.
pat.ed C1aaUOJllNo.. � troubl' 1f
!M Southemen h.ve known for
within tbe tcltool taat ,ear 'WU aome ' 1fme that the Necro �I...
e.ua.cl b, • _mati IrI'WP of �tu- (.nd tbia ia ap.in cWrerent from

Coatiued.

_

Pap ., Col

r

c.t.laHII.

•

to priv.t.e eonporatloru. If there
Is .n attempt to In.
..-.te
Misaiasippi aohoots, I am sure tne ltate

will try to carry these laWit Into

MlssiBalppl will fight inte-

effect.

vatlon with .11 leg.1 means and

quite possibly with violence.
Mor.Ut, .nd "B.le"

The people of Missisllppi .. a.

whole
tion.

are .trongl, pro-!e&"f'8C&
Alm08t nobody beUeTe8 th.t

legreg.tion II morally wrong.
South's Reasomng
' Even
ataunen Chriatlan. use BIb
Iieal quotations to "prove" that
Not T0 Be I!nOred JeJ'1"8ption II Cod's will. Many

Carolin.3 Report:

a number oJ reasonl offered, some IIna. an all-white sehool bo.rd met
better th.n othen. I will try to a erilis by paning a biU identieal
list al many as I e.n remember in purpOle to the plana Virginia
together with my own impressionl .nd Arkan� are passing now In
of f.ets as they are.
.n effort to avoid or delay Integra1 . "One thing you Yankees just fion in the public acllooll. The ed\l-Jon't undentand. Up North your cationalilts were attempting to
Negroes are In a minority, and offset tbe etorm of protat whieh
most of them are fairly civilized, would aurely .rise at the firat.

prefer this ltate to interration.
Mlllllllppi h.. a law on the books
like that in Arkansu, authorizing
the governor to lease the schools

_

Pap I. eeL 1

of the intelligent men and leadinr
eitilens of J.ckson are members

of the Citlzena' Council which
circulates "hate literature" stat
Ing that the Nerro raee la Inferior

and other IlmUar ide.a.

The reason for the gn.t deter

mination

to

,prevent

int.erration

lIel In • strong emotional fear ot
the resulta ot integration. There

Is • widespread belief that the
Nerroes are .n Interior race and
that

t.herefore

integration would

lower the ae.demit

.cho01a.

level of the

There la alao a stronger

tear that intelTation of the achools
would lead to social integT.tlon .nd
the.(l eventu.lly to Intermarriage.
M'8ny people .nd among them the

more inul1lgent, ,beUne that inter

marriage would eorrupt the "pure"

...hite race and lower Ita I....el of

intelligenee. All of thla fear .nd
�rejudice Is fnflueneed bJ' the f.et
that a majority of NICToes In
MiNissippi . live in slulM with

la'Ve families crowded Into lmall
room. and without proper .anltft
tion. Whltel do not wish to min
gle witb alum

people, eapecl.Uy

slum people of another raee.
White S.preaae,

Then, too, there is lear that if
aU NegTOea' ",ue .1I0wed to Tote
the whites would 100e their luprem
acy. They ar, determined to keep
white pro-4el'regatlon,aUst.a In of·
flee which would be hard to do it
.11 Necroes were .llowed to vote.

Milliaaippi.na feel that. North
erners w.ho don't understand the
problem .re trying through the

N.A.A.C.P., whieh they think fa
communifrt, to force Integr.tlon on
the ltate. M.lIY believe th.t Neg
!'OH would r.ther .ttend their own
schooll and churches. To .eame ex
tent this il true, at least In the

cale of the ehurchea.

Separ.te But Equal

M lililllppi maintains lep.rate
but equ.1 school t.cllities for

Negro�, and mo.t people belie....
there is nothing wrong in this.
The.e facUlUea, .t I.at in Jack
.on, are genuinely equal, but theJ'

are aU . in one part of town, and
oh Udren from many aeetJOM m.ust
go there.
ObTloualy this il not
Bowever, M__ippl wUI
fell'.
eontlnue to maintain Ita MpUate
but equal poller u lema u po.,.

ibIe.
TIM atrone ,motional fear and
prejudice acailYl Necroea .re .t

t.h. h.rt of the Int.ecratlon poliey
in ..lulni.ppl.
Until thll fear

and preju4,iee .re removed, ln�
tron .m 1M loraa-from olititJde
and will ..... certabtly rault
In Yiolence.
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Listings 'of Awards
For Graduate Study
In Recent Directory

�our Indian Students Impressed
By America's Great �riendliness

Wadneoday, October "

195.

Events In Philadel phia
Comet A Oay--Judith Anderson, Arthur O'Connell, Brandon de Wilde,
opened MondlY.

Forreet.

8:00

p.m.

The Girls in 509-Namely, Peg-gy Wood. aDd Imogene Coca. TbiA comedy
IOmethinc aince their arrival in America are
Complete information on how to
lelve the Walnut Saturday eve. 8:30 p.m.
ver, dilfereni," report the four the excellent roade and the con- obtain
lTadua.te
ltudy
funds,
Indian studenLs now aett.led In the venlenee 01 transportation - in rancing !from ,000 up to $10,000, The MIn in the Do. Suit-Comedy with Jessica Tandy Ind HUm, Cro�
Graduat.e Center, "but thouCh It India, travel la extremely difficult. is now available in the aeeond
n)'n lucceeda � Girta October 18.
I.a durerent, i� is not ao different They are also impressed with the volume 01 the World-Wide Grad\l
l
one
8.!1
Americans;
ae we expected." For one thinr, riendllnell of
lte Award. Directory. Over 260
evel')7Of'le doeln't chew IUm &I remarked, "I don't feel out of unlvenltles and foundationa from MUSICAL EVENTS:
t h e y place here."
antlclPtlted, a n d
they'd
almost every State, and over 100
See A.rta Council', What', On.
haven't .een any rock and rolltnc
foreign unlveraltle; have .ent In• •inee th.y or·
in the few week
fo....
,Uon to b. included in this
rived.
new volume.
Continua from Pale 1. Col. 2
Among the awards are many
,
Radhlka Jayakar, who Is workDunklrk--.War, at the Arcadia.
In, in philo.oph),. and Neela be doing better what we are al- that have cone berring in former
Delhpande and Vinal Patel, eco- nad)' doing or are there major yean because qualified appllcanta Glli--'l�J1\er and Lowe musical with Leslie Caron at the Boyd. ool)'
nomicl etudenta, are In rraduates chanres around the corner, hard didn't know a'bout them. T.hia
until the 19th.
ruide to eraduate atudy awards ia
of the Unlveralty of Bombay; for any of us to conceive 1
-1
Disney's late.t In the "True Lite Adventure"
The last year has put education, pUblished annually by The Ad� White Wildemeu---Walt
while Anand Laluhmy reeeived
a
dlngero
l
reaearch
ing,
ua vancement and Placement Institute
aeriea. The Gold.m.u.
i.p
her derree lrom the University of earn
Madr.. before cominr to this plae�n a pedula! ' It Is easy to to provide tile needed communlca
Roone,-Jlarry Fitzgerald in a romlntic comedy. Green aul.
country Dn a Fulbrlrht to atudy be knocked off a peaeatal and it'a tion link between administratorl
eaey to faU off . You� could make 01 allistanee programa and roten- South Paei8o-at the Midtown. in Todd-AD.
education.
my picture absurd by addin, that tial candidates.
ucluSince Engll.h it .poken
it il particularly euy for an Q"gaehools
from
kin�
Thi. Directory il the unly com Damn Y8Jlkees-Randolph hI! B'way luccell, with Tab Bunter, Gwen
eively in Indian
Verdon.
derrarten on. all four apeak It head to roll off. but I want to drlw prehenslve global compilation of
fluently. The Indian gqv8rnment your aeriOUI attention to the fact graduate awards devoted entirely
A Man EauPtd-A French POW fllm, EnC1iah dubbed, with Frlncois
I. now makin&' an attempt to re- that lome t\\'o yean after the to American e<:bolarl, educatorl.
ILetenier IS the prisoner. Spruce.
1
the
errhead
of
criticism
height
0
librariaNS. sclentilts, and locial
,
vert to Hindi, which is a required
direct
a
not
lure,
we
be
ave
to
,
-,h
scientilla. Volume II ,presents com Cat on a Hot Tin Roof-Elizabeth Taylor and Paul Newman, Stanley.
course in many collec.s, but moat
t,xta. are Itill written In Engl1eh, revel'llal in the form of admiration plelely new and additional data
the egrhead - but, what is .from Volume I which W8.!l pub The Defiant On___.Major !psychological drama about two men. Negro
and it il difficult to find equivalent for
more
Important, a new Ind wider lIshed In 1967.
Hindu terml for many bastc conand white, chained togetber. Tony Curtla, Sidney Poitier, .t the
interelt
in education
of hlrh
Current Information about the
cepLl.
Stln.ton.
fellowlhip.. aui.lantshipl, aehol·
The univenlty IYltem In indIa atandard.
We lee thit interest in parents, arahlps, loana. prizes. and aelf�help The Reluetlnt Debutante-Harrison and Kend.1I in soci.Ute comedy.
II modeled on the BrlUah and II
not only want to know what procrama includes candidates' pre
who
Iar more hnperaonal than AmerTrana·LUL
their
children are doing in sehool requl!itea,
pllce of application
lea'.; mfj)reover, a teacher shortage
but want to lIave a plrt in d4!cid- and descrj.ptions of the atudy pro� A Streetcar N,med Deeire-Vivlen Lei"b, Marlon Brlndo. ViklDr.
makee the emalleat undergrlduate
ing the prolTlm or even, in Ipeelal gram!.
Clall number around a hundred
The N1rht H�lVen Fell� in another. Workl.
e., in teachine. We see it in
caa
Copi.. of both volume! of the
•tudenla. Wllile aome profellon
students. who take lor panted
have atudied In Enrland, there are
World-Wide Gradulte Award DI
aome form of education beyond the
hIve
who
rectory may be examined at many
mlny emlnent scholan
Earl Enrle
high Ichool. We lee it IncreMinrl),
graduate Ichoola, university 'Placebeen educated entirel), in India.
Richard Dyer·Benne'
Barbara Gambrill ex-'SI to
in b\llineu and industry with a
ment or dean'l o ffic.., librariea. or
On the rraduate level, ,IY' Anand,
William Munay
FOLK SINGER
variety of programl to help
may be ordered Irom the Insti
there I. Iell dltrerenc�emin.rl cru't
support higher education. We have tute,
Saturday
Box 99H, Greenpolnt Station,
are conducted on the lame princi�
gresaional
leen
It
this
year
in
co
�
Octobe, 1 8, 8:30 p. m.
Brooklyn 22. N. Y. The price II
pie Ie the American onea. In een·
To Mr. and lril'S. Newton Ivan
action on bUIa lupportinr educa$8.00 for each volume or '6.00 for
eral the rirll thin1t studenla work
University Museum
Steen (Nina AuchlneloM Steen
tion and reaearch, one of which
1 the two volumel.
harder here, where there Is more
'69)
a
aon.
Newton
Ivan
nl.
34
&
Spruce St•. ,
Philo. Po.
want to comment on lIter.
check on them and lell coneentraThe Advancement and Place� To Mr. and Mrl. Peter Renner
Admission
$
1
.75
Thi, new interllt and lupport
.,... m..
Uon on -·a
... 11I
ment In.t'tu"· a non-...
___
�..m e-'
....
(Nancy Fairbank Renner '69) a
�recl by m. ""'-'IQft Youth
may pemait \II to gain in thil race
to
r.
lucky
are
villare
Though
profesllonll and adviaory aervice
aon, Matthew.
Hot,.l, 1520 R,e. St., Phil.. 2, P•.,
with
time.
It
may,
but
only
if
we
.
lTaduate from high a.c:hool in
education fleId. 1III been To Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo MUam
th
RI 6-9926
in
"'ud"'in.
.
".
accur'"
'"
,
.
'
our
need.,
T'
'\I .
India, it la very common for glrII
....11
.. orden fmeet. Pl.... .ncloM
publIIhing the m onthly, non-fee
(Clare
Marx
ex-'SO)
a
daughtel',
s
.
" .mped ..If-.dtt,nied .""1.,
and and that mean our goaLa' and able teacher placement Journal,
"n ciUe. to attend colle"'e,'
o
Cr'ulade,
Kevin Eliot.
to mIke thele cleer to ourseIvel .
.
mOlt of thole who cari afford to
10
11Ilnce 19.2
\I . The lnaUtute
'
al
and to othen'
go, do. Sinee the usual lie to enter
.
.
SU6!J the annual World.Wide SumSputmk was a great achleve
or lixteen and
,
�
oolleOe il Uteen
mer PIIcement D'.rectory, a comaI·
ment,
and allo a tremend01J!! c h
at
jobs
find
cult
is
to
diffi
(linee it
prehensIve guIde to summer
.
to the United States IL Is
.
..e
.
•
that Ige, It .hu become accepted le ..
.
:
ployment for college ltudents
retlpon!lble tor .ome of thIS new
for girll to continue their educaeducatore.
interelt in educallon, Illd yet for
lion beyond the hi&h school level.
the long term we shall Itrenc
� en
The majority of those who go
not
co
etit
n
h
throu
ucltlo
�
.
� on
�
to college live with their families
�
, IDcludmg
one
th
nation
any
WJ
l
thourh the universltiel do lave
Anne a Hobson '&6 to
la, but throua-h provldlnr op
hostel. where student. can atay. RUll
George C. Freeman, Jr.
of
pment
portunity tor the develo
Hostel life is very reltrictedL),n
Kuper '69 to
fielda
ual
in
and
all
individ
talents
atudent! mUll be in by S :80 every
Thomas
Tweedl., Jr.
is
ahip
on
rela
to
that
aeholar
�
evenine and Ire allowed very few in
Karen Carlaon '60 to
world- de and needs that are
�
nlghu away. ThOle who live at
Todd Haberland
world-Wide.
•
home conduct their aoclal lile
Emy DeM:olin 'SO to
A flnt report thl.a lumme! of �
within the flmily, Ind eventually
Paul Aiken
etudT -belnc condUCt-ed "by �arl
their marriarel are arrarced· "1or
Katherine J. Kohlb'l '69 to
cGrlth indleates that the cur
�
11
not unheard-of,
them. Dating
Charles Knight
nculum of the liberal Irta coUere
but it 11 looked down on except
'
Lynne
Kaplan '69 to
d
b
ingl,
h
ome
directe
increu
ea:
in larce group'. The cute lystem, aa
.
Morris
J. ZUlman
v
after
toward
college
oution
thoulh no lonrer enforced by Ilw.
at would not be true . at Bryn
Th
•till holds rreet luthority among
Mawr probt.bly, but evel')' year 1
the iPt!Ople; for instance, mania,.
talk with Itudent! who are very
between a Brahmin and an unUana Diamond '60 to
much interelled in a field of It.udy
touchable would be a calamity for
Emil Hubaehman
whlch, however. they are about to
the entire famil,.
Cynthia Holley 'SO to
relinquiab baclUI. they do not
Amltican mctvlea are an Intacral
W. G. Taylor
know what the), would "do witb
part of Indian city liIe. Tickets
Faith Keaael '69 to
it" after &'I'aduation. It is ealy,
are bo¥ht In advlnce for the
J. H. Jalfe
but of courae not enouch. to put
Sunday nirht performlnces and
Jane Lewis '69 to
the question in t.eroma of what the
e\'er)"one roet in hll most ele
gant
GordOll Guion
field of study would do to the
clothes.
student
Loil Newman '69 to
Among the thing, the Indian
Franklin Sineer
I 1m ver, much encouraeed b)'
Itudents hIve particularly noticed
the rapid development o( coUeges
Jlelen Niemtr.ow '60 to
and untveraiti.. in the United
Dr. S. V. Ber,er
"We were expectinc

President's S peech

Births

•

•

,

Engagements'

Marriages

are

Stata. I also btlie" that there
new and creater chances
Coalha." r� Pa,. S. Col. I
around the corn.r, beyond the
dente directed bJ' adulta outaW. point we can clearl, lee.
the ac.hool. Should t..... partkThoae cbanen will be made In
utar .tudeJtta be strtctlJ' dealt with. a time of .JDOMtiDt aancers and
We tJpe of trouble would ceua.- -pF't:MUrt. in the world. Tlarou.l1...., . .... dI. fUmre hold' out we aball ban to remlnd our- Wttlt. ........ 8Il emllitloUl men '81,", apia and apin that
deR" of principle, boldlft& tU education ia' coDe8rned with the

liHle Rock

relDa the road cho.en aeema to be
a ... o..tade COW'M with deetnIetIon of pal)Ue edQeaUcm .. lte
.ad, ..... PIOPI. ean throw off
tWr WbMItolde of pnJudke aDd
�1Da ...s eall 1111, 4Ia.
iiiNi..iO .... io • Bolt: -

d.....lopmeat of talent in aU ftelds.
that Kbolanhlp baa Ita own eDda
and " Y&lld oat, bl .ehlerina' them

aDd that the .tudent like the IC:holar
aut be flee to Nt his 0-.0 coala.

To de olharwtao Ia to roll rlcht
.... to ilia ...
Ibl podOatal.

of

•

,

•

Roberta PilOr '81 to
A. H. Waldman

Serkin '60" to
E. v. Ladwla
F"raacu Sh...-man 'H to
�th Goodenday

FJi
..
Mth

CODltaoce Dania '58 to
a. PbW. Koaulf

Cyntbla Stone '10 to
l.rome JUinman
Pamela Thomplon '10 to

S. DaM SlDkler
Aaa Varad'J1)OOI '60 to
J. J.
Clelia WoOd '68 to
P .It C. Z..lta
Su Zimu ex-'ll to

.follllt

•

..

Cheerless leader
Not . "rob rail" IoIt In hbnI H.', /uIt
dIteo...-od there', DO IlION Colao. ADd
• ell.., leader without Cob II u tad
u a _p opera. To put the 8pU'k.ie
bad< In bit eye-aomebodylbrIn, hbn • ,parklln, .old Coc:a-Colal
aom.d

under .uthorIty of The eoc.c_ Compeny br

l1li ..
.
&.UILI'tU. COCA-co.A .onuNe

�MPANY

•

Wod......y.

Octobor. '.
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Continued (rOM Pale S. Col. ,

h

�
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Co-ehalrmeD

Movies

--;;-,
-, -7-:----,.,;--1
Token Integration

painfully watch resentment build
up. The bandied eloran, "You can't
legislate social justice," Is partly
partly
a
rationalized
defense,

Court hal been bai:tly wro�-that

Certain

ii, out of atep with chanring social Smile, Joan Fontaine.
Ardmor�Wed...saL: Twilight of
conditions, and with the concur. ,Wayn&-Wed.-Sat.:

A

rently changing ideas ol what ia the Goda, Rock Hudson.
at "rightl' or " WTOng"-il part and
Sun.-Tues.: Wind Across

the
(or wone)
belnK the objeet of correetJve en- parcel of the anti-Court argument. E\·erx'.dH, GY'P6Y Rose Lee ; Ride
aetment.
Indulging in understatement, this O:Jt Revenge, Rory Calhoun.

natur.1 annoyance

• •

Record Library Expands Facilities:
Uninterrupted Music for 25 Years!

These words "legislate" and "en- is an inc.redibly complicated IUb-"raee") mUit advance toward that .<:tment" are exact in that the jed. Wit.h it aU. the violences the
middle economic statUI currently "Topeka va. Brown" decision was ugly absurdities the foree S uth
being deplored by the sociologists• • policy-makinc one. Policy-msk- em AreumentA
uat and s ould be
by Ellie EastOD and Anne Farlow
if only to provide a market, and ing WI a proper function of I! weia'hed aa areumenta, Southe!'n
or Re!eord Ubruy
an excellent one, fOr the new court, but one often underplayed, rea.on 11 quite often rulonable
In 1938, a eeneroUi rift from
manufactures of the South. This .a ia the executive function. Be- and In apecific easel action h
the Camerie Foundation raVi the
'
advance impliftl Intep-ation in one cause this decision is of K'reat been temperate.
college enourh recorda to ltart a
of the mOlt important arelLl of Importance, and because thelPolk:y
Under tbe au,·
lending library.
human contact, that of o«upa- making functions of a cour't are
picea of Unde.rl'nd, this record
tlonal chaUen&,e and competition. here in bas-relief, the South even
c�lI8CUon In the. Weat Win, of the
There ia real reuon to believe that feels some cawse for complaint on
Bryn MaWl"- We�.�at.: Thla LIbrary now numba,. over 1,300
this particular int.e8'l'ation
hal quaal-Iegal grounds. The feeling Happy FeeUnr, ,DebbLe Reynolds ;
worka, at leut one·third of which
been aJowed by legislated integra- that the Supreme Court wu u.,ing
the Dead, Aldo at'e on lonc�playlnr recorda.
aked
and
N
Th
n
I
'.
tion at another point of pouible ita powers to or pu the l m
R y.
Membe�hi.p 10 the Record Uba
contact. Some Southeme1'8 who gave riae to the bills introduced in
Sun.-Mon.: Th. Goddesa, Kim
approve 01, or acquiesce to, the the last eeasion of COngTe81 aimed
Stanley; A nDle to Love.
principle and practice of Interra- at striCter and more· limited deftniIncrld
Ibdiscreet,
Wed.-Mon. :
Continued from Pale S, Col. 2
tlon, question the wiadom of the tlon of theae powers. Of coutle, the
ary
Grant.
Bergman,
C
form that ...plntion 1& taking, and faet that In the �ast the Supreme
tions will accompliah tbe tame

�

F l

e

to anyone connected
with the college, and entail. only

Rry ia Ojlen

reri,tn.tion wltb lin. van Hul·
.teyn at the Welt Wing desk, and

&,0 OD Payday if you wisb). Alide
from a plea to tre.t the recol'da u
you would 1bur own, the rule_

the payment of a doUar (whlci1 may

1.

All recorda must be lil1led

governlnr the Record Library are:

In and out at the Librarian'. desk.

and only when the Librarian II ut
the de...
�. Roeoro. m•• be kept a
•••n
days. Fines of Ave cente per �

ord per day wJll be charged lor
verdue rec ordl. Only two record·
,ood 81 eviluative intecration �
_
be borrowed,
1Dg1 at a time mey
procedure
and bring it about
with the exception of .Ina'e 78'.,
.ooner.
e do well to remember
five �f which may be taken at once.
there are two racel to be freed;
Money accumul.ted from member·
tbat before the Necro enjoY' the
sblp feee and overdue chareN does
full ri,hta 01 citisen.a.hlp. the
towards the purchase of new ree·
white man, aU over the United
orda.
.
Statea-must be lreed from an in
We have jUlt bought more than
lidi6ua !prejudice th.t catches tbe
t enty new LP's whic=h wUl be in
wisest off guard. A war and two ;,
.
cll'Culat10n
soon.
Amendments- were only the ftrat
our
stions and" of courae,
sugge
Y
atepi In freeing the Southern
your dueS and finel are more than
Nerro, and in aome iplaces he ia
welcome.,
still as much eTllI.a.ved mentally
and .plrltuaUy aa he 'Wa. a century
ago. Be moat be freed Ant hom
htl own complacency, then In the
Continued from Page I. Col. I
•. This
n
mind. of hi. fellow c1tbe
South have joined foree. to pro·
through
much
.t
will be achieved
duce a dramsUc version of A. A.
education �f the prejudiced ••
Milne's famous Winnie the Pooh
through education of the 't'lctinu.
stories,
directed by Nan Jamielon
Much eood wa' being done in
and
advised
by Sarah Bosworth
this respect before the first Su
,
'61.
preme Court decision by a proceu
Saturday night get:a oft' to a mer·
that may be de.cdbed 81 "thawinc
ry
start at 8:00 with Denbigh's
not
hsvlng
States
Border
out."
quitA! the same problema al thOle Ltt There Be Farce, with Mimi

W

Freshmen Plays

•

,

01 the deeper South were m.kinr Giaolft as advisor, a play of which
a great deal of quiet progress.
Baltimore, Maryland, is perhapi
the best example. In Virginia, how·
ever, where signs of thawing were

ita director, Katherine Yablon.ky,
aty. only, "It'. full of turpriSel."

eated by the focus of attention
on he South has cauled blocks to
be e cted whieh will ,be lone in
down.
freedom from this bane
in the achievement of a

erine Lucas '61.

Nothing could be farther removed

from thil than YeaL ' poetic Land ..
a
of Hurt'. De�Jire, the ltory 01 a
been
.has
there
evident
becoming
a complete reversal, since Fsubua young bride tempted from her hus
made a political isaue out of his band by fairle!, which Pembroke
ltate', atruggle. The great tenaion East will present, directed by

ue degrel of "color·bllndneu."
ut in thia generation that quality
will be hard to adopt even for the
Northernera of rel.tively unpreju
u

Arnes Money and advised by Cath·

Reynall '&1 are advlalnr Pembroke
We.t's The Dear Departed, a utir
Kate Evant and Clsea

Durnn·

ical comedy >by Houebton, directed

by !Peggy H.rtley. FinaUy, to fln·
iah oft' the enning, Roc!kefeller ia
prelentina Noel Coward'. ",ophis·

and Penny Eld·
diced backrrounds; lor th� .ntag· with Kate Nil
oniam between the races it second redge '59 .. direetor and adruor.
only to imminent war as the focus
of the n.tlon·, .ttonUon.
The most valid study .ny of us
eo_til.oed fro. Pa,e 1, Col. 5
can make now la one of our own
His PoIIUc:aI Thoaaht.
.tlitudea. Unlels we belone to the pc!da 01
Returning to Bryn Mawr from
dedicated few who are called to
John. Hopkinl Univeralty, Rene
work In the South for understandN. Girard
joined the faculty
ing and better raee relations "The
of tbe French dep6rtment al a
South" should not be the object of
visiting lecturer. H. Girard taught
our bueeehlngi or our Invectives.
at Bryn Mawr until June, 1(157.
The South ttru8'lle. with practical
Marcel M. Gutwlrth of Huertord
problems different from those of
Collere .bas allo joined the Frencb
the North, but not greater in terms
department II a visltln, lecturer.
01 moral right and wrong.
The Spanla.h department baa add·
tlcated

faree"

ts

Fete

Ganante,

Faculty Additions

\,&1

',1
f===��::::::::::::;;:;;'==
not qv.ntity tNt met.. peop"
It', thet 101M" look. _
pec;'lIy ....ld.nt In lhe ,... ..ledlon
of ,11.1,11 .nd blouN• •, ".,. LrM..
t.tnu,IM Avenue, Ityn M..Wf.
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nota you.

Tho... why __ people buy s.�
Por1abl.. tUn ..., other Porbbl. Typewrtt.r I

c.unpus beautyl Letter-perfect with

fi,ures to match!
And won't your fellow-student& envy
- you! 'Cause with your Smith..corooa
Portable Typewriter, you'D be able
!o mate better grades . . . studies will
be _ . . . aMi_a go faster.
l..viIII you more time 10£ fun.
_
_

F

So make a date now to
your looaI
Smith-Corona De&Ier. A .- Smith
Corona Portable can be yOW"l for as
little as five dollars down . . . up to 24
months to Jl8Y. And be eure to have
your dealer show you the DeWe8t of
Smith-Coronas . . !be �'. lint
•
Electric Portable TypowtlWl
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Bor.ee Alwyne, profelOr emer.
ol mUlic, who baa been John

Profeaeor for the
put fear at Grinnell Collece tn
101M, rejoins the department of
Bay Whitney

Bryn Mawr Flower Shop

-

Smith-Corona
�..... .... oItw ....

ed two more lecturen, allo. Thoy
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JUST YOUR TYPE

•

are Joaquin Gomalu..j(uela 01 th.
Unlverlity of Manchelter, En,
land and Mrs. Edmund Kin&, of
Brown University.
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Biology Building

Contin.ed fro. Pa,. 1. Col. •

Mierobiolon lab,
IlOtope lAb
CounUnr Room, GI••
,
Blowhl&
Lab, Isotope Lab An maI Roob
7'
'
nnumera
n
G
e. and
H
•
ho
:�
ree
to name a few.
Researtb ...

:

The �tudent lou..e to which
ax or to
the studenta can CO '0 re I

read the latest .acientlflc joumall
Is tastefully decorated In �odern

dlCor. WhU, thla lounee

II

not

luxurioUl, Mi .. Gardiner emphaalud that it II very comfortable
.
.. well a. funct
ional.
In the more aeholarly vein• the
maIn Iec
•• buII, on a
·,ure room ...

Ilope. enabline all studenta � tee i
thil atrance-ment alse) facllitatea
.
the Ihowlng of allde. or movie..
B e e a .. s e

this

wen-Humin.ted

room Ls wlndowle..,
air-conditioned.
The

i�

is alao

C O L L E G E

Northerner Visits Georgia

present. lome sman flah and lOme
•. This room b unique
pond �en
in that any d8llired temperature
.
can automa,leaIIy be mal'ntalned
lhrou&'h an elaborate Iystem of
louver, wh)eh open and clol'.
.
.
This new �ndin" �iu Gardl•• very qUiet and conner ••••rted• -

Continued from P.., 3, Col. 2
.
to stir

�

Current Events

throat. all the time T"
I bave no argument for this
one, It'. true, and the Southerners
will be aure to tee that it con•
• tr ue wben m
" ...,
· grac'on
tInuet tp V'II

is flnaU, enforced. .
5. "I gueaa W. hard for anyone
who doetn't live here to underatand. Sure, I know that they're
equal to ua and that. they have
In addition to these tane!ble just 8S much right to theae tllinl'l
dellrned rooma In the building,
ehanees. Mr. Kennedy added. Mao aa I do, but the feeling's Just &Ort
Miu Gardiner added.
The new bulldin, alao features Tee Tung baa become ' a leadinr of inbred in us-in them too, Intel�
lOme new equipment : two steriUz- parsonage in the communt.t world. lectuaUy I accept it, but emotionen. wllkh reaemble amall bank He ia cOnlltdered to be one of tbe ally I can't, It'. lIke-well-lnvitv a u l t s , a laboratory dl.hwaaher "patron laintl."
In cone.1U1ion, the Chinese lack
whieb permit. more .terlle test
tuba. a 6·C and 15·C room which s 'POwerful navy which, Mr. KenIt laree enourh to work in, and a nedy believes, will prevent an at-

whleh il lOed to
cleanae the anlmala' caC", The anlmala (rabbits alld mice) have their
own new quarters: unlike those in
Dalton where they were exiled to

turiet of relatlonehip IUeh at baa here will event.ually lead to locial

have no duire
up th. existed in tJ:ae South would lead to
.
ust this. Leaders in India have
trouble which will inevitably lol. j
exac
Ur the ume mixed feeling.
low, or bee.UI. this I, what they
really feel. However, I seriously about their own untouchablu.
'
1'I1 leave out the rut of the
doubt that any underdog likee be.rewn"n�•
.... . lome 0f whicb ver-e
lit perfectly
In• .n underdog. I, •.
venIent sInee 1't WU
, d
f
e
.!&ned with
down
to
et
the
and
on
s,
ridicul
,
ou
' I obvious (to me) that selTeeation
a mn
l lmwn amoun 0 meehamea
basic
the
denies equality. no matter what what I cONider to be
labor In mJnd. Most of aU. howthe claims for It may be, and problem, It's eaally stated in on'
as
zed
ever, Miu Gardiner emph i
where I.a the man th.t doel not word - mlaceginatton. Nowaday.
that this new building wu not
p
n't atom
be equal to other men T even OnU Faubu.a dou
- wish to
desianed to be. a luxurious show
. I With this one helonea the next around crying "How wou
ld you
place, but rather t.o be a practlC8
like it U your dauchter married
...urr:ent.
and functional center for the blo- ar•
leaat ihey have a chance a Negro '" In ,eneral (althouch
"At
4.
Iog.ca
"
I ICIenell.
DOW to"" mix on equal terml with thia may be h
atd to belleve) ,
e new buUdinr will be formYou things are conducted on I more
•
oc
memben
of
their
own
race
T
conv ation on
a
opened at
think they feel inferior nowT aophlsticated level. However, alS. rd.y. October 18 , 1968,
What are they roine to feel like though I cannot prove tMs with
when they Co to achool with wbltea anthropological records, It does
and .bave thit shoved down their seem to me that people tend to

firat year
blololY lab, accordinc to Mial
Continued from Paee 1. Col. s
Gardiner, hat been �roportioned
emer,ed from
like MIT laba, The benchea in the ne " power baa JUlt
poe.t
economic,
of
flnt year lab are unique in that • .period
�
The
and
loci.1
change.
,
l
itlea)
c.n the dlstbey bave aIota In whl-L
laat
section tr.ys are .tacked ; the demonstration of the people
gainat
m
t
the
gov
year
pointed out that this w.. an in.
ern en
awakened
e
and
alarm
ed th Chinvention of the department. Thlt
f.llen
9t.rticular laboratory Ia considered ese communist. who bad
a.m.
Ubera1i
relaxed
Into
by the arehitect one of the best

caee·wuher

WecIn...y. October I. 1951

N E W S

the top 8oor. they now live In "air
conditioned tplendor" with their of the Natlonaliat rovemm.ent.
mUlt be a congenital fact-the
Thirdly. we are in an untenable white almply knowl in his bones
own private entranee in the basepOlltton in Formon. We .hould that It muat be 10, and, I Imagine
ment, Mill Gardiner rev88.led,
The greenhouae, which ia a pre- ,et out but cannot. On the other that a good puany NelToes muat
tabricated ttrueture. hu a mlnla- hand we must C01ltend witb an feel it In their bones too, It'a use--

Puff
by
puff

r"" ItId ..... In .. .by . _ ....d. _ l_
01" before' lobby Conrad
_iIuttf ...... "'I .... kic:Ud
• Itld .... in hIaII - or
col•. I. loci, I _ _
triod." But II,...... T...
AIM _ braU IwD All stir
,ecorell by boot,. "'" ""...
pointers, Inc:ludq 0l'Il for 44
yards. H the 1951 colle,.
stIrS upset the Detroit lions,
35 10 19. Conrld Is now I
Chluto Cord;noI.

-

BUT

probably to intermarriage. A eyni.
the

cal Southern8r told rna that

problem could e..ny be llc.ked if all

_. were
the girls. ,white and coIortlU,

sen, to one Iehool and all tho boy.

.. '" be
to another. "Voila-no fu
at h e's
think
to
th
I
tend
said. and
right.

There's no euy solution that'"

practicable thou,h. When AUanta
comes to

the

point where she'll

have to do aomethlng. about inte-

gratlon (nothing
yet)

haa

been

done

there's ,oing to be trouble,

and that in no emaIl degree. bec&u.se

Atlanta

Ukel to

think of

herael1 as the leadine city in the

•

ments

are merely aubsldi.ry to
this central fact. After all, it',
pretty lilly to bar anyone from
roinc to school with aoyone else

that is, It'. allly if you ienore the

leu to point out that a few ceo- faet that the int;ecratlon aehieved

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE

tnteeTaUon and from there very

lear and to hate other people who Deep South, She is honor bound to
are
durerent from themselves, fight integraUon. Meanwhile, Atespecially when thoee people �
lantana will vote lolidly Demo
pear to present aome lort of cratic in .the elections continue to
threa, to 'hem. The N.,ro I
s dif- read the newap.pers, and hope
ferent because of hia loeb and that their turn will not be soon.
the color of bla skin, just IS the
It ahould be mentioned acain
Oriental is ditrerent, I do not be- that the people with whom I talked
Beve th.t thia hatred ia pt.rt of were the 1000al1ed "intellIgentia,"
the basic structure of manklnd- not
the leas-informed people. Alao,
vis the ·number of Japane.ae wlvel that no matter how a Southerner
to 1'0 to some lenrths to avoid may feel personally about the IUbthe Korean aWair. However, it does ject of inteeration all of the.m are
18em to .me that the desire to alralnat the .tro�g-arm meth s
od
atick to one'a own race la a power- employed by the Federal I'0vem
ful emotional feeling. And It la ment in the cue of Little Rock.
this, ] believe. that La back of aU The South baa lonr been known

in&' the atreetcleaner to a formal
dinnel'-it alnwly isn't done, It's
sort of unthinkable. He wouldn't the trouble in the South-and the
Not'tb-even though it is .e.ldom
want to come either."
tack on Taiwah in the near fuThla is a pretty honeat atate- mentioned either in the newlture.
ment 01 how the majority of in- papers or in dSC
i Uliion. In Ifact:.
Secondly, the United States is in te11lcent aympathetie Southerners for some odd rauon, people "Ppear
a powerful poaltion in .that area feel. It'. a cenuine feeling, and it's to eo to aome length to avoid
of the Far Ealt. Withdrawal of thll which has led many to lIay mentioninl' the a u b j e c t , even
U. S, trOOPI would mean the fan that the interiority of the Negro though (to me) all other argo

ture pond in which there are at e.xpantionlatic China.

I

TODAYS l.&M

for ita etubbomness' actiona luch
a. thla lIerve mereiy to Inflame
their 1Jrlde and irritation. Wait
till nut year; I predict that
you're 8'Oinr to hear a lot about
Atlanta.
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Supplies
Headquarters for
SUBURBAN HARDWARE
Bryn Mawr
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GIVES YOU-

A
DON'T SEnLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTH ERI

Cha..... to �M and ... 'em both. Such an improved filter aDd more taatel Better
taste than in aJ\Y other ciprette. Yee, today'. J:M combines U- two _tials
of modern BI'IVlkjng enjoyment-lees tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.
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